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FROG. HOPPEK GOES
AITEK THE SUGAR 4

THE EAFITAUDURNAL

AJJ INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION NEEDED

EFUSAL of the coal miners to heed President Wilson'sR The chief menace to sugar cane in
the West Indies is the froghopper, an
insect that sucks the nan from the

n 1 il t i rl avsrv tivAntnff Avoartt Run. Can You imitate a Phonograph?a.iy by The Capital Journal Printing
root and leaves of the sugar cane, andvo., I3t eoum uommoreiai mrrei

Salem, Oregon. . - that owes Its name to Its ability to take
prodigious leaps. In recent years the
Insects have mnltinlled enormniiAlv.O. PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher
especially In Trinidad. :; ?

sorting to arbitration only in the event negotiations fail,
and their avowed intention to strike on November 1 places
the country in a serious predicament. The strike will
inflict untold hardship upon the nation. Winter is com-
ing on, only a month's supply of bituminous coal has been
mined, railroads cannot operate, industries must shut
down and widespread suffering from cold and famine
impends.

It is neither flip rnnl rmprfifnvo nv Vio nnol mmnn

TelephonesCirculation" and
Office, 81; Editorial rooms, 82. 40 Years Ago Blood Poison

Was Conquered By Old Doc-
tor's Prescription Within

Possibly not but there are people in the world who do imitate the
of a record so cleverly that it is sometimes called Re-Creat- ed M'dsic

No Phonograph is musically Perfect, but there is one phonograph above all
others that will reproduce the work of all artists (regardless of what com-
pany makes their records) to a greater degree of perfection and with less
needle and mechanical noises than any other phonograph in the world. It is the

Member Audit Bureau of Circulation

FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE
. i our Keach Today.

40 years aeo ""Number 40 for .th
Entered as second class mail matter

At Salem, Oregon. that will suffer most on account of this bonehead dead
lock. It is the Public, as usual. There is Tin altnrnnturo Blood'' conquered many cases of spe-

cific blood noisnn In ItH wnrxt fnmiB TNI IfSSTRUMINT OF QUALITYDUE lor the pnvernment. tn tako a himH on t,-,- Vi which have not returned .This dis-
ease is manifested hv ninrnin imtcliuoperation of the mines, for the welfare of the people is Icopper colored sopts, aching bones!Ripp'rag Rhymes.

CHARITY

uioers or running sores, falling hair,
glandular swellings, pimples on the
face. COBStiantion anrl a tnrm nt ,lv.

yaiauivuui to uie weuare oi enner party to the contro-
versy. .

The situation flain mils 'fcrronH
CLEAR AS A BELL

"Tkt Hightit Qua MUug Maciint in tiu World
pepsia. Your health is important, In-
sist on "Number 40," put up In a blue
carton bearing the signature of J. C.
Mendenhall, 40 years a druggist,
Evansville, Ind.

of a compulsory arbitration law, such as is in effect in
Australia. The right of the individual and of the factions

Sold by Schaefers drug store. (Ad)
niuot aiways ue suumersive to tne rights or the people.
It should be as .criminal to bring buffering upon the
populace to attain selfish ends as it is to nter into other
conspiracies against the public weal.

Both sides to this controversy are busy placing the

With chnrity for all X walk the vil-

lage strot; I see a duffer fall, and lift
him to his feet. I dry the widow's
tears, and still the orphnn'e sighs; and
when a bum appears, I feed him
pumpkin pips. With charity on file,
my failing do not count; my soul may
Iini-bo- guile in fabulous amount; but
charity's, a cloak that oovers all my
sins, and so through town I poke ,and
meet with friendly grins. With char-It- y

for nil I go my modest way, and
strive not to recall ill tales of yester-
day; the rumors foul and dire that
smirch a fellow's name, and drag
through muck and mire some once un- -

Cut This Out
Come in Monday

wnit me utner aim uuui are proDaoiy at iauit hut
the refusal of the miners to heed the president's appeal
will cost them public sympathy especially as their de-
mands include a 30-ho- ur week to limit production and
increase costs.

Most Of the coal miners are fnvei
libels doubly base which make the vie-- 1

- w iwfcviiiioj uiiu iiiuot yj

the steel workers nra ffwricmpvo imnnvfo 5 room house on S. 19th street.
Will take some trade $800to secure cheap labor and replace native Americans.. The

urns swent in anguish and disgrace.
With charity I greet the fellows who
have failed, and all whose futile feet
have to demnitlon trailed. I'm not so
snowy white that I can sit on high, and
hand out words that blight, to any
wring guy. If charity is mine, I may
have countless faults, but my while
soul will shine, when through the
Gates I waltz. '

.

natiuji is paying ior us loonsn policy in permitting un-
restricted emigration, for the labor unrest of the coun-try and the radical bolshevism that pervades its ranks
has its origin and follnwinor amnno tVioqq p; t

"The inevitable choice of those who demand the finest phonograph that
money can buy''

' The Sonora is designed for use in the home.

It is not a concert phonograph.
The Sonora was recognized in 1915 by the highest musical authorities in

the world as a phonograph capable of reproducing music more perfectly
than any other phonograph in the world. It was not a perfect instrument
then, nor do we claim it to be such today. The fact remains, however, that
since 1915, the Sonora has made startling improvements in their instruments,
and certain phonographs which boast of being perfect and capable of re-
creating music, are no "different today than they were five years ago when
they competed with the Sonora for first honors in Tone Quality award at

. San Francisco in 1915.

. At the close of the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, Mr. O.
H. Fernbach, Secretary International Award System, ,

wrote the following from San Francisco:
"I beg to inform you that the only Jury which heard

and tested all the phonographs exhibited at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition recommended that the Sonora be
given a marking for tone quality higher than that given
to any other phonograph or talking machine."

The Sonora will reproduce any make of disc record more perfectly than any
other phonograph in the world.

You can prove this fact to your entire satisfaction if you will bring any
record you are thoroughly familiar with to our store. We will play it for you
on the Sonora. We will leave it to your own good judgment. Investigat
Sonora merit today. We will gladly assist you.

Sonora represented exclusively in Salem by

Myrtle Knowland
415 Court Street

making the United States the dumping ground for theamm .a r t?,.- - i. i . ,i i .

Good 6 room house, fairly mod-
ern, In south Salem. One" block
from car line. East front, good
lot, good garage. $1750.

Good 7 room house on paved
street. Close In. Fairly modern.
$2500

Good 6 room bungalow in South
Salern. All modern, good base-
ment. $300 down, balance month-
ly payments. $2500.

7 room house with 2 large 'lots

industry, we have admitted elements that threaten nation
Ol lnniin-- a vOdds andEnds

?ere a general sentiment throughout the country
that the epidemic of strikes, which are largely responsible
for the increased cost of living through curtailment of
needed supplies, has about reached the limit of endur- -

on Highland Ave.. east front.

New York. Four thousand Blng
Sing prisoners are going to sue the
State to get out, Frank J. Hand, In
since 1916 for manslaughter, Is the
first to test out a habeas corpus plan
to get out.

Good barn, lots of fruit. For quick
sale sittuo. . . ...ancc.; ges are tne mgnest ever known, the. workman's

condition better than ever in history; there is abundant
Work fnrull crinr- - Vimi ,,nil U 2.1. .

6 room modern cottage on 15th
Bireci. wiuae io jjouri. sauuu. -. , - ", v. w iwma uutticvan, tiiere is apparently no Wav Of satififvinor frio-loK- loo

Cambridge, Mass. Harvard stu-
dents wont music with their meals and
threaten to take up & collection to hire
a Jaw band If the college authorities

7 room househig lot, plenty of
fruit, east front., Location on I5thcession is a spur to new" demands apparently with the
street, it sola soon 81800.uj. property ana Kussiamzing

:. ( ,..V i

Good S room bungalow In south
. ..y The reaction against radical laborers has' set in and salem. Modern In everV " wav

Small payment ... down balance
monthly. $2250.,

u titc eventual snowaown, openly counted, organized la-
bor will receive a set back that will restrain it within the

ao not provide digestive harmonies.

Adalbltla The one day old daugh-td- v

of President Gordon f Bast Cen
tral state normal school caused a strike
before she was II hours old. The stu-
dent body walked out In her honor.

Ban Pranolscft. Patrick Welch faint
4 for the first time In his life when

he got a message from the hospital.
The nurse said his wife had triplets,
they totalled 11 pounds. .

Nice S room bungalow in north
i t w iTreason, ana utterly smash the "one big union" Baiem. Not fax, out. All mousrn

uum in leatures $25tKt. .. tMMMMMHMMHIt I u MtM),)(tt))t1tt)))()))(
14 acres six miles from Rniom

on good rock road. Vnir h.iiirtinr,
Nearly all undnr mnivon.,., i

io scnooi. $3200.Love and Married Life; Ims Angeles. Cal. "Hereafter I'm
M, P. Snyder," declared the mayor at
midnight as ha flnluhail niirxari Good 10 acre 'chicken rn n nh S

1- -2 miles from Salem. Some fruit.ditli P. Snyder" to six hundred munic
ipal Donas.

(
iair Duildtngs. If sold by Novem-
ber first $1800. - NEWnocent victims engulfed In a system of

"Lovs and Married Life," a great
siory by the noted author Idnh Mo.Monterey, Cal, Miss Dorothy Bra-- s

matrimony from which there is no re-
call Without dlflffrAPA nnrl aVinut ...V.lnkGlone Gibson, a TOOst unusual story 5 aores Close to fair crnnnimat evory woman will be absorbed in

will begin next week In The Canital
and paved road. Land all cleared.'
$1100.

rii mi&aea ner train to high school.
She caught an airplane and got to
school on time, thus keping her rec-
ord for promptness intact.

THE

STUMJournal.

tuara is a iiiiaucy mat sounds as doom.
With the poignant pangs of remorse
they feel that they have been cheated,
that there is somethine Wrotlff with nIt Is the married life story of John 40 aCreS 1 OH Of nf tnnrn r

pavea road. No improvements. BAKER
V

system in which on error may not be
honorably recitfled and

and Katherlne Gordon a story te

with Interesting incident, packed
with thrills and brimmine with situa
tions dramatic in their setting. From 44 acres S mll fmm

at the hopelessness of a situation from
which rhere is no honorable relief no
surceaie.the transcendent hannlness nf thn hnn. fine set of buildines. knil ininl

evmoon there comes reaction. u.rA wiih place that sold for sfiOn nor nnraThe hatred so engenered nerlla their

Chicago. Heat was shut off In the
aanrtment occupied by Mayor Thomp-
son by order ol the health officials be-
cause of failure to comply with the
anti-smo- rules.

New Tork. For hours detectives
with drawn guns guarded a papier
traehe safe In a store, Burglars had
removed the real safe to a safe point
for cracking and left a camouflaged
one.

It a revelation of characteristics little This one can be had for $200 pervery soula And to her horror and ter aore. ,rified amazement the thought flashes
across the mind nf Knthm-in- ihit

dreamed of fn the ardent days of judgmen-

t-blinding courtship. The arrival
of a son a tie that himlfl Rnrvnfl fny 22 acres 8 miloa frnm ol..wishes her husband were dead. Good set of buildings. Close to o!Here the storva tme to save their frail matrimonial
craft from the shoals of divorce. But station. Land all iinMnr nuiti.JIUDOIOwith action and tlramntln "limn.soon life-ton- s' habits. modes nf vation. $8000. i

Beautiful in De-

sign, Thoroughly
Modern; Mechani-

cally Right

one heart grlppinir scene tn flnnih..thought, Instinctive reactlons'threat to 4
78 acres 12 mitoH frnm Th,.Gradually understand comes to JohnMount Carmel, Pa. Electricians en

gaged In Installing a meter In it real
flnce here mnde a mlstnkn nnil tinnV.

iuu ivatnenne. Their characters un non. About 35 m-- nnrlsr .nitiv..
triumpn even over the world-mouldin- g

force of paternal and materal love.
And soon the conviction In rennhsn tion. Some mi fit ii ra nn 1 tyi it at

dergo a change. Sympathy for each
other comes and almost unknown love
comes to both love born of nnmmnn

1 it onto a telephone line. Instead of Good well and spring. Fair set ofby both John and Katherlne that anezios- - tne exchange girls are getting uuuuings. suavu.
aits. tribulations and children, and with this

great mmtaite naa been made. They
contemnlate divorce end walirh flia .

6 acres 4 mllaa finmlove comes contentment and the cur
No improvements. $3000.tain falls. It is a tri-e- tni-- ,..suits upon their child, the effect of

public opinion and they hesitate.
The idea crows unnn them that thnv wan a moral. . it's a story that will

Portland. Or. Two armed men en-
tered Frank Jacovarne's tailor shop,
bound and tagged Win, dressed them-
selves in two of the best suits in the
shop and departed.

COME IS AND LET US SHOWhave been trapped that they are in command attention everywhere.

not stand in the way of a session if
the legislators themslv uSUFFRAGISTS FAIL

YOU THESE

Laflar & Laflar
406-407-4-

08

badly enough to serve at their ownexpense.
TO ALTER OLCOTTS

Bpokane, Wash. T. II. Broeksahfnk,
prominent citizen, has pnlntod "Maud"
in large letters on both sides of his
Ford. He cranked It during a eold

nap last night The doctor says his
arm may knit in a month.

ABB aiAHTIN Hi

?.' ';

"-

William Baker, a resident of
for 60 years and a well known Oregon BuildingSTAND ON SESSION retired farmer, died at Pendleton

Tuesday.

Intimation on thn unit of iIoUcto.ft

Studebaker manufactures completely in its own factories its bodies, axles,
motorstransmissions, steering gears, springs, tops, fenders, and cuts its own
gears and other vital parts, eliminating middlemen's prof its.

With such manufacturing advantages, and large quantity production,
Studebaker is able to offer cars of sterling high quality at prices that make
them the most exceptional values on the market.

Studebaker maintains the largest and most completely 7 equipped labora-tori- es

in the automobile industry. In these laboratories the special formulae
. for Studebaker steels are worked out and the steels are tested and analyzed

to be sure they are up to specifications.

t
; Studebaker operates huge heat-treatin- g plants where all steel parts are
toughened and hardened to withstand severe strains and terrific wear. Many
of the heat-treatin- g methods which are now standard in the entire industry
were developed in Studebaker laboratories and shops.

Studebaker makes all its own forgings, casts, machines, and builds complete
every Studebaker motor; makes it's springs in its own spring plant.

; Being complete manufacturersand one of the world's largest and oldest
'industrial institutions Studebaker can and does make, its parts of better
stronger, longer-wearin- g materials and puts better value into its cars at a
stated price. . . : .; . :"

: :: ' : -

; STUDEBAKER CARS SAND SERVICE AT. THE '

tion of suffragists that failure of the Planting Time--W- e Have the Treesgovernor to call the legislature in ex-
traordinary session for ratification ofOU t tne sutfrage amendment would neces-
sitate a state-wid- e campaign of educa-
tion In an effort to force action by
pressure from Uie autnlda fnJ1,l tn

Italian Prunes Bartlett Pears ::

Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Nut Trees, Ornamentals, : ;mmrS. jjutitiiuciTieis ana utner tsma rt'riiifa tmove Governor Olcott from his previ-
ously, stated position relative to the
need of action by the Oregon lawmak-
ers at tliis time.

WFJ.L CROWS STOCK IN THE VARIETIES TOTJ WIIXNEED I
. UlVUJVft HU

; delegates Urge Session.
The delegation commuted nf Mn, w SALEM NURSEY COMPANY

J. Hawkins and Mrs. A. C. Newell of 1030 CHEMEKETA STREET SALEM, TREGOJf .f'oi'tlaii.l and Mm, Abbie Scott Rnlcr

""""limlIHHHMHMMIIan eastern representative of the Na-
tional Woman's party urged the imv.
ernor to call the legislature at this
time on the ground that the attitude of
the western states was delaying ratifi-
cation of the amendment. The legis-
latures of 89 states are favorable to
ratification according to feoent an
accurate polls, the delegation declared
and only the failure of the governors
to call them into session was prevent

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868
' :

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

ing nn expression of thetr sentiments.
ml r Governor Is Firm.

Governor Olcott reiterated hla nr.
Phone 362"Salesrooms255 South Commercial

G. E. HALVORSEK ' C. G. MILLER

What gits us is why a teller that's
makin' forty or fifty dollars a day
should care whether anybuddy recog-
nised liitn or not. Th. best advertise-
ment fer any town is a good cup o'
ctffee. ...

vleusly Mated position to the effect
that the situation did not Justify the
expenditure by the state of the amount
necessary to pay the expenses of a spe-
cial session bat staled that lis would

G.P.GRIFFITH


